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■■ p#cx*i kulfe «nO M**sn -fMtfa# 41, 
tb* soft. ylridlog «-artb b«-«l • IL Hi* 
llp* were net grimly. ilia face wii a 
u,sp «// Umii iit-*pair. He took £fOi:: 
bl* bow^M Ule red **r of «ors.

•The fimemt ot *11 my b-P#»," be 
ewcroad, sod platted the red ear ÎB 
tbe Ivfle be Iwd dug.

Tbeu It# lifted tbe prized tokea of 
the hukkinr bee to hi* Up*. Madly, 
but reverently, lie held It there fur e 
tournent. He dosed hi* eyes In moom-

f l5 Wit x i :
Draining,

leXMMUMrWTAL r*** w«dfSti 

41 tb* E* <l«ere-4l 0 etf ffl. Btr

.Me ; I;..................

‘i The Husking :SPECIALIST W& 
HE MUST OPERATE

DENTISTRY.Middle Aged 
Women,

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.: Beek»«ed* U S’ <e'ier«, (j : *a exptr.
ewe' os d»*«iage bs* been conduct" Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf rill#
Telephone Ho. 41.

:c4. tbe tresit* of »bk-b aboold be etf 
crest istercat to farmer». a* they 
leech as tU <<#««1 Ueeœ is favor of 
<<Kid aoH drainage, a practce »b«cb 
#bo iUi be cocos-aged as much aa poe- 
éib‘e I# thee day* when mexbnnw

:m. T~* leurr-A-m-n- i—rati.-Std.r-fa- a-**. * 'I:- /Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles. M. R. ELLÏOTT’t ! fui tiiwght.

* By Sorab Eetetle Belcom *,% Aim all the time Aril»* we* is rig*
# and bearing. She bad ntoton after bit»
^n»ss»»»s»»ss»»M*ty*<l Into tba wood. troubled with loui-IrSly
w//#//.Y/////////yAr/AmV/////M^^^  ̂ #urupb% ti-mptr-ri, bow ever, wit* a

twiimt at rulpaWllly tout wtrre.l her 
Tbe buaklog bw was *t It* height heart to kinder e«d|on*. Then, not 

of Jollity and eiclteweoi when Ned Are feet awn^frow Ned. alia peerad 
l>a m svo was lifted to the seven ill through a nereen of tinea, wondering, 
heaven of *-»ta#-y. All tbe evening be «orioun. lutereeled, and Anally her 
had tcored «bout and made a show <tf j •—ul was stirred to the depth* st what 
atiipping the long «flap eere at ewa, *h* otwerved.
with eyes only for Arils# Wooteon. I* might have been ludlerous, this 

Three times she bad brought to oi-x'k burial, to a culloiia woman of 
,1.. ■ ,ti «r «.J. ta. tarn .pradH, II,« ««Id. I>ut ■•agi
captured by her u*«U e/x«ipeiit.oi 1 Arllne tbe «If'-V"»*#"'!"* W««
Ttau, «lib «In and lu=r„l bad a..ilirul and «ib.Hr
aeen a kiss stolen from bar damask “yea, i will leave home," apok* (tttf
^_“ half audtbty. “I ufust forget tier.* f-

iuat sow he was passing her. The may In time sad- good bye I godé* 
seat beside ber was varant. She dart- bye !”
ed a bright glance ss this shy, but de <l«»fly he bruslied lbs earth
Starving editor at a distance. *hl the cherished red Wf, __
drew a aide tl.« skirt of her tasteful were shutting from sight end 
n ertuo dregs Invitingly, making room 
ior him.

-Ob, thank you!” be almost gasped, 
and aml-J hi# “nitnuithj upset tbe high

It /
Freemont. O —"I was passing through tbe critical 

period of life, being forty-*ta ^**r»of age Md bad aft
■ervouâeaeeü and was in a general rundown cosditlop, 
so It was hard for roe to do my work Lydia B. Pink- 
buro'e Vegetable Compound was recommended to me a* 
the beat remedy for my troubl*e,wbicb It surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger is every way sinos 
taking it, and tbs annoying eymptoma bava dlsap- 

. A "-lira. M. ticyon, V26 Napoleon fet.. Fremont,

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee,

„ Telephone 88.
Office Hours:--4-1 a.w., 1 3 7 9 pm.

pfo1ucf*os »# the duty of i very farm-

_/ x/xl

A -7 rte-o area of level laud wa# 
uk«n l(*< e i-syrdor*' and divide# 
into le<- 6 M«- A an 1 B sb#olut«ij 
elan‘-er in «-vri# w-y 
under dr iin- d b-. m m. ut brte-'ocf 
tile pta-vd at a 1 n h f » »*ir f<et and 
rbirty Un apir- K rl ' il » -* not til.
dramc-i i;3' : ri yrtliri drain
age, Tat $ - *4ê • ullivet##
and t'Cti • x etff fdffc rot-noo 
culture «u -t w>de SHss'r, <MT« am 
gnabiy oi **4 H>: , Vring tbe earn-

Com- vb-er «loo Ik* eh- e n tba

'x|

Charles Hogan, C. E.
BSSV . Id A war

Provincial Land Surveyor.
Murvaya, flans, Iajveiling k Katiuiatr a 

dhitvcit Ntivvt,
(liwnwloh. King» Co-, N, 8, " 

Wnifvillc

North Havas, Ooss^'L/dla B. Plnkbam'e Vagata-
UatkimiwuBd resumed my health afterever^ihinyelae
U^othi'g 7lU#DiftTo*rw»Be^*W7?sf aympto^ * 

—ilea, rhofissvs Issujktboz lift, Nmrtis Btwee, 4^##, Ixtng dlataime telnphope,
———MM—MIn Such Cases "

LYDIA E.PINKH AM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUN

10* Papineau Ave., Montreal. 
-For three year», I suffered great 

pais in the lower pert of my body, 
«Hb «dlmr or bloating. I saw A

Even If War U On 
You Mutt Have Clothesrs A~d art seiilarger jiri'l w«'> '•*»- m. d • » the til- 

drained an * <<*ch ) ar «h n <>n that 
which wav ot > •»»»d*a'o d. Tb- 
diferenec was la-bu '••• 1* » ne yes 
loiiosfisc <be laying f tiettig, we 
larger tbe loi lowing year a d bteam 
guile marked tbe third year, It we» 
moat marked among crop» like con 
which ngutre more wanath . I»

the III» drainer

km I ispecial mi, who carefully e*
and gave me aeveral took# to 

take, wlikh did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper- 
sties, 'fl.tr, J refused to 

I beard about ‘fruit* livti1 and 
the wonderful résulta It was giving 
because thii nuduint it wadt from 
Jrmt )uUtt, to decided to try it.

The 6r»t liOS gave great relief ; and 
I continued tire treatment, taking 
sis tx/xee more. Now, my health la 
es celle at -1 am free of pais »»d 
aw idling—and 1 give ‘Fr»it-s Wee1 
my warmest thank#*'.

to serve you in Una,the too*: seer ad lueiuuiitii of
love espvriastoi.

-Don't oh. phrase, don't." -
Nad Dswson MflMf his eyss to 

trausAzod. Arllne had burr! tbf-tfU . 
•ilia frail foliage. Hha was st Ms side, 
timid, though resolute, fluelied S’Ut 
pale by turns, the ring of roal pottos 
In her 'mellow accent, the glow of 
true love in lier bonny eyes.

"Wl 
fellow

"I followed you," voiced All In- to • 
wild flutter.

J Our work

beafctai beHei -« them. Then fee ft*‘ 
vopsly set af work at Hie basket to bis 
left, so dazed, yet happy, that he was

-Why, you are helping 
end ahe bus 11 partner,"

. j sweet trilling 
yeur busking basket 
three red ears already."

"J—I wish they w 
sUiwnered Nad, and 
fei. yet
line he dropped
forgave him

b whmln* n » rwuwitM, We 
um thn beat materials, employ the 
I wet workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall lie pleased U> show goo-;# and 
quote prie*.

Sum the greatest record 1er tke greatest good
(lie nest girl 
cried Arllne, 

laugh. ‘This Is 
1 have found

IICIWK CO. LVNM.MAOO.lYPtA g.ptHKHAM
niocrad the peortbe crop of corn 00

ares was more than twice as greet s» 
that on the eedrsised held, tbe ess< » 
d I til cote bring fob per cent, wh«** 
yielding yr per cent more end be' 
30 per cent. It eight, however, b-
«urftad that the fact that the 
IV17 was exceptionally 1st* end d»p>i 
and gave special advantage to tb 
drained arcs eodjbs results might 00 
be so marked in s normal year.

The difference in crop yields, bow 
ever, is not lbs only point In favor o 
tf$C drainage, there ere other good 
iras siso. Alter rarer year# toe »» 
périment has proved Ibet the M»W 01 
the tile drained area baa feevtw 
much more |-orous and more um Ho* 
than the aoil which was only aurfa-- 
drained. It can be cultivated wor

ry, Arllne," ster 
. "You here I"

f* '■'Ÿi HI

are ell red sura," 
ilian st the pis A. B. Regan, WolfvIHe

MWIHHMMaWD,

“And ran sway from me ibet nfgl-t 
of tha busking baa, and let the other 
fallows kins you, arid not »>i, You
did not run sway from tbad|.,f 

"HacsusoY did not love tnem—cam 
see 7"

gala you—did—inef 
Kin- covered

ay-
gly clilldlng glance of Ar- 
1 Iris ay»», abashed. Hlr#

by silling up mgmrw him, 
rig curl about tiu- - oruanrof her 

merry lips.
“J-I srn going to the dsn-o up st 

Bartley's Aeturduy avnolng," lie hap
pened to sey, and halted 

-I hop* you will have a splendid 
Uma," *id Arllne.

-ff ! only had coinpsny,” be began, 
end muebta-i iiiie a scireoi hoy, and 
felt the on*ai or tw- moment vw mm*

-Tliare Is your si star," suggested 
Arllne hesrflesely, "I don't know bet
ter company anywhere than Brins, 
Oh. dear I”

"A red earl? rang out an ezetied

"Catch her, quick, Dawson I" shout
ed bta notghi—r. "Mbs rune like A

»-r-v humic I no nave never had tb#
I wtei«w ?!
e in* mu nix- / wi w»w

Ing cannot begin in form a conception 
or the basuty of ihy dress. * In lbs 
foo<hills and mmiuisliie of western 
«•susdit il.-» animals reach pradl-

Mus F. 6 A KF. A U. 
flO*.aUx,ti for 8ZA0, trial size 26e. 

At ail dealer* or sent »y Friui-w w»* 
Limited, Ottawa.

, _ 1 TVf ■“liar burning face with 
bands and kept II from terll 

In muflted .tones eh# sobbed

u won’t go awur from bonier 
stay bare all my life, If y98 Ml. 

ms to," «»» cried, a no nia soûl M- 
lifted to lh« bright#.

-You didn’t klas me st the bro king 
Ima." whispered Arlln*. "»i»t—"

"1 may now,” and her lips, noi her 
«•keek, met hie in true love subune-

Wide Bibbs* hews. ■

Woman's Obriatieu Tempem.'ioe Union 
ftrat organized lo 1474.

Am -Tbe protect ion of tbs borne, the
umoh of (flâSZ'ÎÎ

Motto For God aod 
tiv« Land. ^

- B»ix;s - A knot of^YbH# HiMurn.

nais reach pra 
rally th* same puif-v lion they do 
the bluer c«l4 of tint Arctic, 
people -l*lm they posse»» a more 
Showy lost liecaua* tiiey generally

/

Hi, m"Y 0 
•i u 8* ordiusry divsllcr of SHE 

pi-lures a fox at an IndeAnlt 
ci< atmw someth lug Ilka a wolf or » 
dog, but |,n*v»el|ig a big lull They 
kn«w m l-,x Is -ailed red generally 
buL they do not know the •MUto 
Those I-copia A»bo nave sewn low i# 
cages also -aunot appreclgta the veat 

11 the captiva sud

uor tratoc ana
fi -jopiau ttule m eumoa

BHome »nd Na-
«

W itusvvs o Agitai#, ISKrenq___

lhThL*"'ru* wild fox In winter I» a
ESOudtrful ifggfWrytwH bleMtwf* 

of bright sold, cream. ti.« purest of 
irhii#. tb* ni-Mi 1-i.bL of black. Ifiviry 
ball Shines with Hi» sod vigor, and # 
the hrusli I» a meghlflee»t si»l*»ninig"

A correstwBdont of a tieyion Journal' Dz'm* bunu r kri"uo frisk hui.t-r u
gives some lInform-1lo» : ci.!3|(. ■■ ■------------- — M
shout the turtle# on the coast In lha A splendid 1768 of f*d 1,0,1
mdghhoih—d of Jaffna, In the north -f up I he *ii6w-<ov red l-o of til* baud

±.. . 'ÿsgjtszji It v:Mw ,-r.LrI fe; JBXrtJTg.SBHJf
^ gi,-. ixiuiiliig from ti.wlr Id* annual __________________________________________________________________

Kme grive 10 ih« (HHHHHHPPmr'i "
Ibo|r"‘ponlc» laden with the was confident that no berm Ilf lii M--‘ fresh anew and h* foil «Wad, but »o|

sx&n ss*3Jï lir E5 ,Æbft± »
L ,1,1,1, roll»» Il!»l»«l. »tar« Whin -»»<• -hi Illrtiri™ rln, »l;»rkl«il, «III, leel of •» u«a ,M«,

£pMsE$ ffewteë spspy 
BfHgH? iiSsis

Tta foM look 10 -he kroib. Il WH bad Iwi «sillin for Joe- Him dorai taonlr, Nul Hie liim-kr *«« «MHoriol,i&uL°.W?r. î::; ».srevrta tr-«.,|£li mtï.1:'?::;; lüteT;Slp'.rl-'u'TOT tod gBjMOMfo.,8
ËA SM Lis £Tkti SlF »'£ •» mr-!SR si: •".... * ,ur' -

easily and can be worked end sow» 
earlier le tbe spring. It will be reedi 
t y awn that this is ot great impw 
tance le K»»l*rn y irbrc wli re lb* 
yprioge ere often late and the growing 
-caaon relatively abort. Bc-ida tb a 
while tbe toll 00 tbe undramed arc.

Orrmaw or WolrilU» U*«W. LIVE CHIEFLY ON TURTLES«»._i4--» U» I. W Ml—m,
Mrs Irine Fttab.

8nd Vi* Ffsai-toul. Mr* Ü Miller. 
8*4 Vke Fradiaal Mrs. Armiiaga. 
Itaoordiog «*y Mr. W, O Taylor 
Or. heu/tatary -Mr, Brueri. KaddSfl. 
Treasurer Mm. H Fiuw>.

•• THE WHEEL THAT 
TURNS GATHERS 

NO RUST”
The store that Ik bulv hai 

no «hkU-worn, old luMonod 
good» to lelkt on iti cuitom- 
«». The bw -tore k the 
one thet edvertliee. tank 

-at the idvirtleemenu end 
you will find the firm* that 
will give you the Beet eervlee 
and the beat value. They 
advertise, biceuee they are 
alive and they are busy be
cause they advertlee,

■time IhiK was Jual wliat Arllne 
did. Rhe was out of eight by lb# time 
Ned lied cross—1 Hi* threshold of tit# 
big double barn doors.

"Ooo-aet” ruog «ml her deer, tanta* 
Bring Uiate trout "••*•** Th«n th# 
Hashing edge of her dross guided him 

thicket. Then»*# * sight of twin
kling, aggruvstlng fed led him to 
where s heap nf hay shut lier «ml. 
Bound and round tito yard, with all 
Its numerous hiding places, he pur
sued, to And no further trace of her.

He •erne hack lo the burn and -un
obtrusively regained his seel. Amid 
the denting that had now Iwgun he 
was unnoticed. H« looked eagerly, 
but vainly for Aril tie. His Itoftri sank. 
-Rba did not w»mt me to Was b#r, but 
she let tbe others I" he choked up.

ey» Hi upon the red ear 
that Arllne bud dropped 

u her flight. He deriwi a searching 
glance all about. No one was looking. 
Ned seized the precious reminder of 
bright smiles nod dancing eyes, tin 
It guiltily Into his bosom, arose, went 
outside and sinned dreurlly for home 
with e muffled sob.

"It's straugo, Arllne/' Sflld Nod'* als 
1er eenfidentially, meeting her friend 
011 tbe street e few days Ister, "but 
Ned Is acting pscullnrly. M-»iher any* 
he Is In love. If he la, he keeps It 
«lose to blmself, bvri motlier foung 

kernels of red corn In Ma bed. 
I watched, and wbnl do you

Residents ef Smell Island* Off Casai 
af Feed

I.
af Ceylon Find Plenty 

Near at Hand.

4fL4 a«4 -.ifickui, »1 to»l#g tbe crop 
o make hardly any growth dutin# 

>ned;y wevtber In July, tbe draine# 
Mr. land did not show tbe least "cracking 

nd I he pl/nta continued tbeir devel
opment uninUiruptcdly. This difln 
nee I» easily explained; tbs drain»#

I-mil was led permesl.U to air anr 
'Uoistu/e, tbs air clrculeted freely an#
1 he moisture rose by capillary seller 
wiibout difficulty through tbe aub 
soil to the loots, while tbe Mudralotr 
soil hardened aod split, and the root# 

ANKoifNL KMttNT Mau#/, at okKNiNO withered for leek of air end m •More 
OF LSOMLATUSM—tiSANT FOR 

HAMHAX.
Hillfax, Feb. Jl.—Tb# ex'euslon 

of tbe elec-oral Irancbl»# to women #>n 
tb* same tenus ne nay enj-y»d by 
m,n k promised *,n tbe apereb •»*»#» 
tbe tbron 1 «ieliverwl at lbs opt «log 
of 1 be Nova Scoria Legislature this 
aitemvon by tbrLieut.-Governor.

soraarsTxsonrT».
latahrador W-crlr Mrs. Fipi-lmg 
Luo#I-•noon Mrs J. Hamytou, 
Tempwrinitie in bablwth srim -I*

Kds-n ti« atmui 
Kvangwhntie - Mrs. Furvw Ninitb.

, Frees M-S M J F#*#u*b
Wh.'# MilAc-n Bulletin- M s. Dr. 

M-K-nf*
|»yal Tempwrano# Legion -Mi*

Bed tiwxM Work Mrs. J. Vauglio.

to a
suroernbla. The 
cuilnd *«•», milk 
npectlvwly.

Tbe ordinary, or nea turtle, |g gtft#« 
ally Ini'ge, In slsn, and In met wiifc j 
everywhere si sen around Jaffna T w# I 
tiny Islands, called Irsnnlivu, are liter* | 
ally swsrmliig with tbe creature*.

The Islands tiiemswlvsg are *t-rlld 
ami always eaposed tu inundsttoi 
Inhabitants nr» po"«’ »»»d Ignored 

end lint chiefly «» tfe# 
he shell* nf tb#

O, ». Women to Vote,
flgrtnilfurc. 
ties, They un# I 
onus ss swale.

In tiis inwn of Jaffna lha urdlflarr 
turils Is elwsya procurablw, «nd I# a 
fnvnrllw article nf futiiOrith til# Mb 
pie. Tin# milk lurlle Is small In efz- 
and Is In lm fnlllid nuly In w«#lls gRd 
h„1,i<« If Is nut bu article of fotM# 
#cpi wlih Hie poorer clssaeg.
(mili#h luril# luis e high hack, 
riicll which aomewhef r««semb|a|
#,f 1 he iiii'ii/lss, li Is found In marsh»» 
11 ml dHches. Il Is m-i nn srtial# of 
food, hut Is highly valued hy natlv- 
m»#llc»| nun. becausn U* flesh and 
Mood nre wupposed In he s psnac#» tfo# 
allmenl* pccullnr to children.

i Then M»
Mo felt

fllgl

COAL!DR. AW. CHAUT 
CATARRH POWDER 1it
'Æ-SSü Rondin Lump.

Albion Mut. 
•prlnehill,

Inverneso

A. n, WHEATON

rE tie*

The Wolves Were HungryTlut Minister’» Missing 
Wife.)

A rnoal astounding slnndri Is re
potted In the column» of a - hurd 
paper. As it ofun tbe cage, Ibis elan 
•1er was directed against a minister 
<* wn# #n#4 lb#* bl# w|f* wm *1 lend
ing # certain meeting, Ibet be we# 
tbcie lb » toge, jhst be by vl#,lenc< 
dragged h»r l««m the ball, sud tbs 
be by force comptiJr'l her »«# go bow. 
With him. tie *,lowed tbs story li 
circulate lor a time, then riddled it •> 
follows:

•In the fliat plaça, I never «tieuip • 
ed to Influence my wile In bn view# 
uor her choice of a meeting

Secondly, my wife did not slim- 
tbe meeting in quest 100.

Iti tbe third jrlsce, I did not stten#’ 
tbe meetlug mysell,

To conclude, neither iny wife noi 
mysell bad any Inclination lo go to 
tbe meeting.

Finally, I never bad a wife.'

•♦To the Dsy"

Well,
think 7 Ned pule an ear of red corn 
under hie pillow every n 
him take It off from tba 
night and kla* it."

Arlinc |nt*H —d-i-, alwcst nolcmn. 
•-Yee," she murmured, "bn must bava 
at some girl si lbs busking l««* who 

•Iruck Ills fancy." |
"But It don't avion lo make him very 

happy. Ned mopes sround ownings. I per 
isn’t go anywhere and has writtan to 
■ friend In Ure city to And him a po
sition."

"Ob, ks mustn't leave, K#lnn." cried 
Arllne, and then checked bnrself. "I - 
I mvi<n ha shouldn't/' corrected Ar- 

bilking, furiously. "He la Just 
tba nirgflt young msn In town/'

Than Arlln# hurried away flnenrs- 
moniously, ami turning a corner, untl 
out at slgljl of K-lns. she brushed ber 
eye-, suspiciously.

"Poor fellow I and It la frivolous, 
bannies» me who bn» done nil till» 
wicked bwrm," en» ebukwel up. 
dvitr, end how cun I MMtfld HF’

Arllne tried to, »i 
made it

We are told bee bten lb» drinking 
slogan for many >ear» among tb» 
Unman and Prussian wsr lords.

TUe beet treated a I ibis country. 
too. have been pienying, wGétîlCg ' 
and Loping forward 'to a d«y,' but 
not tba dry of ihf K rlatr’s dream of 
world domination end n people under

night. 1 saw 
bureau last ■urne Ineeneletant Jn Lav#.

Burn»' Iuvh nffiilr* war# both tl 
product und the l»#j 
genius, Although h#
Marl ml» of Kilinhuigh ihut, #flp 
pnri'd wllli h#r. Jcnn Armour W«e a- 
inn expiring giimmer «if n isrihion

beside th« gtory ut tb* mofFI 
sun. he murrlml Jvnn wiihifl (go 
rus»«lis. laist yesr »« Holhehy’S »|#l- 
i#r writtan u week after his murriag#. 
flndlnailiig Jeun entirely, feltilisii 
$WI. Lntar n euriett# Burn» tiT 
was offered, dtlled Jum# ltd, l7ga 
(Burns wus married duguet », Ifif), 
In which 1rs states : "I pur* welled 

my menlsge affali 
ii« legally fined for 

by « 1 m*tiC# #1

ÜÜ4rntl#dF ■»
hud writ Kssr.

Eno iron h«*l.
We hnv« Iweu looking forward 'to 

tba day,' when evfry troy nbottM 
have morn than a fighting chance glv 
eu to blm to develop sobriety -and 
every woman should bave ber chance 
to vote out opprealoo, grerd aod grab 

-and to vote in purity, liberty and 
Justice.

memmkiim,
iM

M
■EB

h -V % 4"
lliu.

rnil Mr. A Uhl «boni 
and stall'd Unit I w 
»n Irregular insrrluge 
tlm pence. Hi# troys If I firing 

rtiorosif title hy I ho two wit

that uAy la at it Ann.
The boy I» to b»ve ble cbaoce, ant 

lb» worn»» to have bar’# and what la 
sbe going lu 4> about ftf

W« must not lot get that iberasr* 
women and w #meu, Ju*t a« there air 
men and men -and that ell woàtiu* 
bava not go< tbe right vision -end 
that bar possibilities may d velop lot 
woe aa wall •» wanl.

g
tbnya slmll |t« no morn liiignilrm i 
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